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SOME LIGHT ON GENESIS 

Races ' o·f Men Discussed by Dr:. R. 

W. Rogers-What One Chap· 

ter Means. 

Dr. Robe.rt W. Rogm·s, who f01 
many years has kept a •strong mind 
in the channels of profound thought 
of Biblical and historical question'S. 
who can hold up a clouded chapter of 
the Scriptures so that it is as clear to 
an audlience as. ·a sheet of plate glass, 
discussed the human races ·to 600 or 
800 men and women who forgot the 
heat of the atmosphere yesterday. He 
gave his attention to the tenth chap
ter of Genesis and 'Siaid that an im· 
mense amount of ·thought ha;s gone 
into this chaptm· in the last fifty years, 
and that many may have brol\en their 
heads over how this chapter got into 
Genesis. It is, he said, although 1t 

contains only a Hst of names, a mar· 
velous document to students of 'the 
Scriptures, for it throws a bright 
light on the people of the most re
mote times. It bears· the names of 
races of men-migrating races- names 
of cities and of countries. By a right 
app!'Oach to this chapter, h e said, one 
gets an idea what in more recent cen
turies ha s come out of 'the great fam
ilies of mankind. 

"Races cannot any longer be classi
fied by the color of the skin," Dr. Rog
ers said, "for one cannot tell where 
one race ends and another begins. 
There rure no real blacks any more, al· 
though I have· seen them in Nubia so 
black that the color of the skin could 
'be seen in an absolutely dark room. 

"But in the great !'ruces of men it is 
absolutely certain the color has not 
changed as far back as history of 
humankind goes-4000 B. C. The red
dish brown of the Egyptian is un
changed. The negm would be un
changed -if his blood were not mixed 
with that of other race·s. But there is 
not on the earth today an absolutely 
pure race. It is said that the Jews 
are, but the Bible distinctly says the 
Jews are a mixed race. 

"The structure, arrangement and 
color of the hair has much to do with 
the classifications of r.aces of men. 
They might be •divided into straight 
and curly haJired races. If the form 
of the hair is fiat in a race, it turns to 
kinks. In :some races the hair grows 
down on the forehead almost to the 
eyebrows. In other races it does not. 

(Continued on. Fourth Page.) 
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The Orchestra and Its Soloists 
B y E. J . Fluegel, o f Purdue University 

'Wieber's, "Oberon," with its changing 
pictures: of rustic simpiidty and orien
tal splend'Or, of -city tumult and her
mit life, of fearful deserts and ely·sian 
meadows, of knightly com'bats and 
magic dances, of joyfu-l feasts and mis
erable shipwreck, of delight and grief, 
hope and despair, of heroism, constan
CY', 'frien:d>ship, anu the final triumph 
of a stout an:d trusting heart, like "Der 
Freischuetz" and "Euryanthe'' by the 
same composer, are works of gTe:at 
historical importance on account of 
the deep influence they have had upon 
the composers of the following period, 
men like Mendelsso:hn anii Richard 
Wagner. They were born out of ro
mantLcism, a most .awkward and inad
equa;te .name for a literary•, artistic 
and phHosophical movement of a high
ly composite nature and most diversi
fied ramifications. 

What a< difference between this 
world of the romanticists and that of 
an eighteenth century rationaJlist! How 
much less clea'l' the air, how much 
more hemmed in the intellectuaJ! view, 
how much more vague and confused 
the outlines of things! But on the other 
hand , what a deepening of spiritual in
sight, what a widening of the imagina
tion, what a quickening of the emo
tions ha•s taken place! How much 
nearer seems the heart of nature, how 
much richer are the colors of life! 

·We feel that ::-. new age has opened, 
that another Renaiss.ance has dawned. 
And· if we cannot be surprised that in 
its trail there should have appeared 
the lurid figure of the Fate Tragedy, 
the spooks and all the othe.r reaction
ary ghosts, we also understand why 
there should have arisen from it in lit· 
erature and music gentle fairies, good
natured pessimists, naive· children of 
the people, a miable dreamers, why it 
should have given rise to the revivai 
of a truly popular stage, why it should 
have unloos2d the deepest chords of 
Beethoven's soul and called forth a 
wealth of meloclie·s from Weber and 
Schubert, why it should have inspired 
a-rtists to reveal the innermost secl'ets 
anc11 long ings of t he- popular heart, why 
it should have given a second youth to 
the aged Goethe, why it should· have 
given life to the best in German lyrics 
of the nineteenth century from Uhland 
and Heine to Scheffel and Richard 
Wagner. 

Considerations Jike these give the 
key to the understanding and appre· 
ciation of Weber, whom we will hear 
through the Tihomas Orchestra at his 
best this afternoon. 

Wonderfully tender wa:s the intro
duction of the overture of "Oberon" at 
the concert of Tuesday night. Won· 
derfully powerful -in its triumphant 
close with melodies, dancing rhythms, 
richly interspersed. A masterpiece of 
instrumentation and interpretation 
was selection No.2, Sv·en sden's legend, 

"Zorchaycl.at" The many different ef· 
fects gave the musicians in general 
and the violin solo of Mr. Becker in 
particular an opporunity to show their 
skill. Great appla.use ! What a re· 
sponse! Haenclel's "Largo" in a per· 
fection 'of tone and execution -that was 
simply overwhelming by its grandeur. 

Jn the following number, Saint· 
Saens, the leader of the French com· 
posers of instrumenta.l music of the 
present time, pa.inted before us in the 
most realistic manner the famous 
"Danse Maca,bre," an aJlegoric repre· 
sentation of Death conducting a fan
tastic danse, during the hours o'f mid
night and the cock's crow, in which 
the figures of persons in various walks 
of life, popes, kings, lords, ladies, etc., 
a,ppear. Gruesome indeed, when the 
bones begin to rattle and the souls of 
the dead ones sing their songs of woe 
and penitence! A part of it was re
peated. 

After the intermission, the overture 
of Rienzi showed this master in that 
style of music, quite different frorri ibis 
last compositions, in which he made 
his initial bow befme the world in an 
opera (1842). Mr. Van den Berg 
proved to be a virtuoso on an instru
ment which, perhaps, . was not quite 
the. equal of his power of expression 
and depth of conception of such a 
piece as Liszt's arrangement of Schu
bert's "'Wianclerer" is. The orchestra 
assisted ihim congenially. The audi· 
ence was rewarded for their apprecia· 
tion by a ballad by Muszowski, the 
rencl,ering of which was phenomenal 
as regardls technique. The ·evening 
closed with several movements from 
Glazounow's "Ballet Scenes.'' 

On \ illednesday afternoon. at 2:30. 
an audience a;ssembled which was ex· 
tremely eager to hear Mrs. Josephine 
Bremmerman Edmunds, thP Indianap
olis singer. What a wealth of voice, 
perfection of training and dramatic 
power! Intonation, from the lowest 
to the highest note:s, accurate, blend· 
ing of r egisters perfect, quality of tone 
always excellent and most pleasing to 
the ear. Indeed, Ind'iana may be proud 
of such a singer! All that had been 
said about her · before she appeared at 
·winona was more than d eserved. 
Mrs. IDclmund.s' rendering of Gounod's 
a;ria "More Regal in H is Low Estate," 
was excellent. After the first ·song, an 
aria from "Tannhaeuser," she respond· 
eel' to an encore most gra;ciously, but 
was justified in refusing after the sec
ond·. Fortunately for all music lovers, 
Mrs. Ecl11nuncls will be ,hea.rcl again dur
ing the matinees of today and Satur· 
day in compositions that seem ex
tremely weiJ ·s uited to bring out .the 
best that is in this eminent singer's 
voice and style. Tschaikowski's 6th 
sy'lll'phony (Pa:thetiqe) in B minor, the 
gay and lively ballet music from Gou· 
noel 's "Queen of Sheha," the intermez
zo from Mascagni 's "Cavalleria Rusti· 
cana" and Smetana's symphonic poem, 
"Molclau," enclled a p·rogram worthy in 
selection and execution of this orche·s
tra and its leader. 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

MUSIC LOVERS AT WINONA 

No Signs of Laggi r~,g Interest in the 

Progra ms of the Tho-mas 

Or'chestra. 

Neither interest nor attendance 
show signs of abatement in the Thom
as orchestra concerts at Winona Lake. 
Rather than that, the mid-summe·r mn· 
sic festival is a magnet which day by 
day draws more musk lovers from 
over the country, making it a mem· 
orable week in the twelve years ?f 
Winona history. The programs of the 
orchestra: 'are in full harmony of the 
summer clays', 'and so perfect is the 
music that a critic can go fault hunt· 
ing with the a'S•surance of coming back 
empty handed. 

Contrary to the rule which pre-vails 
when the orchestra is pJ.aying at its 
home in Chi·cago, Frederick Stock, the 
conductor, is y:ielding frequently . to 
the urgent demands of his audiences 
and giving freely of encores. He is 
receiving praise from many who are 
in the a;udiences· wiho greet him a;s 
they see him hmry1ng through the 
Park to a rehearsal, :and he is as 
p·leased with the favor his muskians 
are receiving as the thousands· of mu
sic lovers• here are in giving It. 

Three soloists will be iheard in two 
concerts today, making it one of th·e 
most important days of the Thomas 
week-if one d'ay can outrank another. 
Mrs. Edmunds, who proved her worth 
as a singer yesterday, wm IS ing again 
this afternoon, and the last number 
on the same program will be a violin 
obligato by Ludwig Becker, whose 
playing in the orchestra has ·alrewdy 
won attention. 

The soloist ton1ig1ht will be Bruno 
Steinde}, one of the world's masters 
of •the cello. For years h e was first 
cellist of the Berlin Philharmonic Or· 
chestra, and he was• chosen for the 
place from among fifty of the great 
cellists of the earth. He has been 
identified with the Thomas Orches tra 
since in 1892. 

Mr. Stock works much harder dur
ing his mornings at Winona than he 
does at the afternoon and night con
certs. -During the morning his orches
tra spends an hour or more at prac
tice under his direction, and Mr. 
Stock comes out of it with a wilted 
collar. The language of the players 
is German, and it is in this tongue 
that the conductor speaks during the 
pmctice hour. He frequently stops 
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the music and S'ings the air, when he I SCHOOL OPENS AUGUST 9. 
makes known the emphasis that is to ' 
be given certain notes. Again, he will I For Ten, Days Sunday Scho,ol Workers 
carry on .a brief conver~atian with Will Be Tra,ined at Winona. 

Bruno Steindel, who s'its• in front of 
the conductor behind :his cell~, and eli- There is held a.nnually at Winona 
rects the orchestra at the same time. Lake a school for the training of Sun-

At other times, Mr. Stock will smile dlay ·school workers. 'l' he school is 
his pleasure when· the orchestra under lthe join1t auspices of the St1tte 
moves through a difficult musical Associations- of lnd:ia.na, Kentucky , 
phrase and will say "That is good!" Miehliga.n, Illinois and the Winona As
At still other times he will stop the sembly. This is wnown as the "Fourth 
work of his musicians, and have them Intemational District T'raining School" 
J:iegin. again. -During the practice for all Sunday School workers. The 
hours the orchestra does not play com- seS'sion of 1906, which is the third a.n
plete numbers. The musk of the next nual ses•sion, begins August 9 and con
concerts· is· taken out of the heavy tinues' until the 18th. I:t was organ
wooden cases in which the scores are ized in 1903, in' the month of Decem
shipped and placed on the racks of ber, a:t Indianapolis, and held very 
the musicians. Then Mr. Stock successful ses,sions in both 1904 an.:! 
chooses the parts of different numbers 1905. The enrollment in 1905 was 
in which the orchestra needs a little over 500 students. 
drilling, and only these are played. Among the fa·culty for the present 
During the practice hours he makes it season are: Dr. H . M. Hamill, of Nash
very clear that he is the hardest ville, Tenn., who is dean, with Gener
worker 'in the whole organization. al Secretary Marion Lawrance, of To-

ledo, Ohio, .as vice dean. With these 
READ I NG FOR CULTURE. are: Miss Grace M. Longfellow, Min-

Prof. D un n, of Starke County, Was th£ 
Speaker a,t Convocation. 

The convoca1tion address yesterda(Y 
was, by Prof. J . ·walter Dunn, superin 
tendent of Starke county. Prof. Dunn 
in a-n erurnest manne-r, s·poke on "Read
ing for Culture." He saiEI: "Culture i& 

neapolis, Minn.; Mrs. M. F. Bryner, 
Peoria, Ill.; Florence H. Darnell, Phil
adelphia; M.rs. H. M. Hamill, Rev. C. 
E. Scott, Aclbion, Mich., together with 
GeneraJ Secretaries. Dr. Joseph Clark, 
Columbus, Ohio ; W. B. Jacobs, Chicar 
<;o; Prof. E. A. Fox, Louisville, a.nd 
Rev. E. W. Halpenny, Indianapolis. 

During the ten days of this school 

-~.- .- .--"-- -·· ·~ tf.F !, 

I BRADWAY & SON 
\,, 

THE CORNER I 
GROCERY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1..50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week Jl 
~::===== 

not polish, it is not manners,, it ;is not there will also meet at vVinona Lake 
what a man seems to be, not reputa the executive committee of the Inter
Uon, not that which appeal"s upon the national Sunday School A,ssociation, 
surface in the drawing-room, in the which is composed of one representa
pa,rlor, or in public." Prof. Dunn then tive from each s,tate and provinc~ on -=-=========================:.:::====:-::==~ 
defined, culture, quoting from Mabie, the continent, including also the Wes: 
Van Dyke, Bates and others. He said Indies, the Philippines, Mexico and 
it brings liberation from provincialism, Central Arnenica. This is the 
freshness of feeling and employs. the meeting of that body of men who, be
ability to see a thing anew. vVhy, how '; ween international conventions (held 
an.:! wh:at to read for culture was then triennially), control the affairs of the 
discussed by the &peaker, showing the argest religious assodation in Arner
power of books, and the delight, corn- ·ca. 
panionship and deep abiding interest In each of the five states cornpTising 
one must have with books. ~he Fourth International District, al-

Prof. Dunn d>ecried the reading fo1 most every county is organized with a 
pleasure and entertainment only. He corps of officers, more or less full, 
spoke of the importance of educatior. mder the direction of the state organ
to bring about the ,desired end of rea.:!- zation. During the week beginning 
ing for culture; incilllding the life les- \ugust 13 the workers in the organ
sons bound up in fiction, especially in 'zation-state, county and township
the works of Shake.s,peare and Dick- 're call ed together for a conference. 
ens. The Bible, Horner, Dante, Shakes- The session to be interspe-rsed be
peare and Goethe were n.a;rned as the tween the programs of the other meet
most important of the classics on ngs. For two of the days there has 
which Prof. Dunn p-laced stress. The 'llso been called a conference of all 
four essential things that one must se- 1ersons in rhe d-istrict of the five 
cure from reading, the speake-r said, states who may be .interBs-ted in the 
are vitality, truth, power aud beauty. ~raining of teachers for the Sunday 
Prof. Dunn closed his add.res•s with a School. 
final appeal to •the teachers to reaj It is safe to say that never in the 
something that would d-irect their at- 1.istory of the American people was 
tention as· to what and how to read there such an important period of 
before beginning the reading. '.ime in the interest of this rapidly 

irowing department of religious ef-
Golf Tou.rna.ment. 'ort-the Sunday School. 

The regular S1a1turday handicap tour-
nament will come off at the usual Come and :see the finest assortment 
hour Saturda,y morning, 10 o'clock 1f muslin underwear ever shown in 
Several familiar faces of former sea- Warsaw, all a,t less than regula.r 
sons will be seen in 'this tournament price-s. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
among ,them Mr. Ormond , and Dr. Bur- Cottage of four rooms for sale or 
nett, ·both of whom have won prizes rent. Inquire at Mar),woo'd cottage 
here in former years. on Is,land. 

,#phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest collection from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

WINONA BR~ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

\\ Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
~- PARK PHONE 6-c_ _;J/) 

~WNi'lmM'iNMWi'MWWNIWWiffl Nm. ~ 
~ THE . ~ 

~ D~~H~I~A~r~ETSANI!~~w~!£M ~ 
~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of horne while :§ 
_::u undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ...::::: 
;;,: NETIC JIIINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
2111 first-class service. For particnlars, write, phone or ca ll-

~ DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent . . ~ 
?JfMWIMW!MmiMWIMM~,~WIM~ 
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~GAINST THE C.IGARETTE. vestors are waiting -..vith interest for I++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ + M. M. SYPHERS 

ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 

Miss Gaston . ls Organizing Local Cam· 

p~igns in. Indiana. 

the opening of the Seventh Amended ;I: FIRST -CLASS ;1: 
Addition, as it is lmown, which occu- + + 
pies the fine tract now used for golf. f JOB PRINTING f 
This tra.ct will be sold as building lots -r ..., 

Miss Lucy Page Gaston, national su
perintel!Jdent of the Anti-Cigarette 
League; R. A. Ogg, of Kokomo, presi
dent of the lea;gue in Indiana, anJ Sen
ator Pari{S, of Plymou th, father of the 

on next Tuesd'aY', August 7, and there 
is promise of many of t he lots pa·ssing 
into the hands of builders of homes on 
that day. Charles Lellbrick, manager 
of the real estate department, is hav· 

Indiana anti-cigarette J.aw, have held ing many inquiries as to these lots, 
a conference at Winona, when. they but none aTe to be sold until next 
planned further work toward sup·press- Tuesday. 
ing the cig.a rette in this sta;te. Sena· T·o visi·tors who are looking into Wi
tor Parks is going to revise the law nona realty values, the future of such 
and offer it to the next ses·sion of t he holdings looks· bright. With the num
Indiana legislature. He will stren~th· 'ber of people who have been to· Wino
en it in the weak clause which the Su· na so far this season double the uum
preme Court pointed out, when ll ber for the corresponding period of 
found that the Jaw did not prevent the last year, it looks as if the demand 
smoking of the "coffin nails." for property will increase in years to 

Miss Gaston is traveling over Indi-· come, rather than stand at the pres
ana in t he effort to arouse the moth ent price. There are a number of _peo
er s and fathers aga.inst the habit, and p·le now 'at the lake who say they re
sh e will spend cons iderable time at gret they did not buy real estate here 
Winona .Lake vhis s umm er talking when they .had an opportunity e ight or 
wHh Sunday School and church work · ten yea-rs ag'o. 
e1·s on how to conduct campaigns 
against the cig,arette in. local commun
ities. 

Miss Gas ton says that what is need
ed to make the present Indiana l'a\\ 
effective is a law from Congress 
which would forbid ·the s hipping of 
cigarettes from one state into another 
where t here is a leg1al act a.gainst 
them. She has organized a committee 
of 100 adults in Logan:sport to conduct 
a local campaign against the c-igarette 
evil. She has organized a simHar 
committee at Fort 'Vayne and says 
she has invitations from many points 
in Indiana which she hopes to accep\ 
These committees may work under ex
istin.g anti-cigarette org1anizations, or 
may conduct their own campaigns. 

She is trying to interest women'-s 
clubs, churches, schools and other or· 
ganizations and array them in active 
effort toward t he cigarette. She al
ready has t he support of the W. C. T. 
U. in every community where it is rep-

• resented. Miss Gaston says t he peo 
ple of Ind,iana have not heard the last 
of the effort to drive the cigarette out 
of the state by' any means-that they 
are only beginning to h ear of it. 

Through the efforts of Miss Gaston 
an anti-cigarette movement has been 
started at Winona Park in which D. 
S. Wells, E. A. K. Hackett, L. L. 
Smith, and a nulll'ber of others are 
taking an inteTest. Miss Miller, who 
will through the day be found near 
tbe auditorium, is the local represent
ative of the movement . 

REAL ESTATE OUTLOOK. 

Prospect s for Sale of Lo•ts in New 
Addition. 

The crowded condition of cottages, 1 

most of which have all the visitors 
they can take care of, are causing peo
ple of means who aTe seeking invest
ments to give .attention to Winona 
real estate this :summer. There is not 
an unoccupied cotta.ge around the lake, 
and many more ·could be renteJ if 
they were a vaila.ble. Prospective in-

Sanitary couches at Ringle's. 

THE 

THEODORE 
THOMAS 

ORCHESTRA 
AND THE 

SMITH & NIXON 

PIANO 
Will O ccupy the Platform in the Wi-

nona Auditorium 

ALL THIS WEEK 

RUTTER'S 
FOR. 

ANY 

THING 
HARDWARE 

PHONE 79 

+ + + + i l ~wE no IT AL w A vs I i 
+ + + + 
;i: OFFICE OF ;i: 
+ + + + 
i Daily Times i 
+ + + + 
t WARSAW t 
+ + + + + + + + ;I: REUB WILLIAMS & SONS ;1: 
+ + 
:j: PHONE 16 ;i: 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++·~<+++++++++ 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET O F OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

u None Such" 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL G ROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOU 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC~ 
TORS AND lWILOI:~S 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E . Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State Bank or Warsaw 
S. W . CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier. 
\V. W. C HIPMAN, Ass't. Cashie r. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

ICE C REAM SOc AND $1.00. 
112 S . Washington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 

TURKISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATtiS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the m anage m e r;t of J . G . Nehrbas. M. 
D. Every f~1cility of a s trictly modern Sana~ 
l orium. 'Trained m ale and fem ale attend
:IIH S. E ndo rsed by Dr. S. C . D ickey as a 
feature of \Vinona, 

ED COLLINS 
Livery and Eeed Stable 

Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
R igs d elivered at the P ark at all Hours. Hors· 
es that can be driven w ith safety by women 
·>t1d c hild ren. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(T he Original Tommy ) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Ban k Bid'!'. 109 W. Market St. 
WARSAW. INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
R ELIABLE 
C OMPAN IES 

~EE 

WM. 0 . ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg . 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

D t> a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or persvnal Security. W e Solicit Your 
P atronage. 

The Lake City Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H . LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

IT IS UP TO YOU 
The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give u s a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

I 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

I
ll DUTCH GROCERY I 

PHONE 135. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
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Winona Assembly Review 
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Published Every Mor!'ing Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class lllatter at the Postoffice at 
Winona Lake, In'diana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor Administration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
One Dollar 

T HURSDAY, AU GUST 2, 1906. 

ASSE M BLY PROGRAM. 

[Continued from First Paue.] 

But in color, hair is inclined to "sport," 
like ,a red rose bush which sometimes 
puts forth a white bloom. A chi!J 
may have auburn hair , while 'the fam
ily from which it came may for gener· 
ations have bad black hair. David 
had red h:air, but he came from a 
black haired family. 

"The color of the eyes is of least j 
importance in ind1icating race, because I 
the eyes have many tendencies to 
change. There is no :s·uch thing as a 
black eye. It shades into brown . mven 
where the mixture of blood in a race 

Thursday, August 2. is not ,g•reat one may find many differ-
11 : 00 a. rn.-Lecture: "Early Settle- ent colors in the eyes of a people." 

ments," Dr. Robe.rt W . Rogers. Dr. Rogers said that the mixed 
2:30 p. rn.- -Concert: The Theodore races c.f people have through all time 

Thomas Orchestra. been the winning races. The master-
4: 30 p. m.-Convocation Exercises. ful people moe those· with their bloou 

Address: "What Shall w .e Do most mixed. "If the races of men 
With the Boys?" Prof. J. F. were ever more mixeJ tha:.c they are 
Haines. in this country today," Dr. RogeTs 

8:00 p. m.~Concert : The Theodore said, "history says nothing about it." 
Thomas Orchestra. This student of the Scriptures· is a 

believer in the Darwin idea that 'f,he 
Col lege F1·aternity Banquet. time was when there was but one hu-

nr. R. V. Hunter, of Buffalo, has re- man race, and he is led so to think by 
tained the enthusiasm of his college what ethnologists have found- that in 
days for Greek letter fraternity life. whatever pa.rt of the world men may 
As soon as· he reaches Winona some be found, they h'ave a:s races. the 
thing is "always doing" among the same form of anrutomy and that · they 
Greek leite•r people· on the grounds. ha,ve t he same medium, or average, 

This year is no exception. Dr. Hun- pulse beat. 
ter reached Winona Tues•day morning 
and today makes the announcement 
that there wiH be a banql!et at the Wi
nona Hote.J on Friday evening, August 
10. All members of college sororieties 
and fraternities are expected to make 
arrangements to be pcresent. A fine 
program of toasts and songs Is bemg 
arranged. Each fraternity is expected 
to give a frat song. Every Greek may 
bring :a "'barbarian" •as a guest: Par
ticulars in regard to hour and cost of 
banquet tickets will be announced 
later. 

In looking over the names in the 
tenth chapter of Genesis, Dr. Rogers 
said, a complete list of the human 
races .cou!J not be found , for the chap 
ter gives. only the races who were 
known to the Hebrews . . Many others 
were omitted. The chapter does not 
name ·the negro race. It speaks of 
Ham, who, Dr. Rogers said, was a 
white man, and not a negro. It brief
ly mentions Jephet, from whom pres~ 

ent day white Americans came, and it 
discusses Shem by giving the bulk of 
the chapter to him. 

"Migration is the mos t fascinating 
Cooking That Is Genuine. study in the history of the human 

Over at the cooking school Miss race," the s.peaker said. "I do not 
Daisy Dean continues to show her mean emigration or immigration. The 
growing class 1how to make the goud ancient world was full of great migmt 
things tha:t appeal to both eye and ing movements of races of men, so 
taste. Juicy, fragrant apple pies, deli- great that we have nothing to com 
cately browned eheese straws and pare with them today." 
chocol.ate pudding steamed - were He spoke of the name Gomer, found 
among the appetizing dainties pre- dn the tenth chapter · of Genesis, and 
pared hy the cl,ass of yesterday. Miss sa;id it was the nam e. of a race, not 
Daisy >Dean's teaching is always popu- that of a man, which liveJ along the 
l:ar, but she has the advantage of a T'igris and Euphrates rivers. The 
large, airy class room, that is comforta- race became so grea:t in numbers that 
ble these warm mornings, even with it began to move, going slowly on its 
the cooking range 1heated for the bak way through many centuries. It was 
ing. It is claimed that the Americans Imown to the ancient Romans und€1 
are a nation of pie eaters. This asser- one name, to the rancient Greeks under 
tion seems to be true from the num- another. F'inally it moved acros·s 
her of women anxious to learn how Western Europe, and it is now repre-
best to make this popular dessert. sented by the people of ·wales. 

The Winona laundry Is running 
every day and is equipped to do your 
work better than ever. 

As'k one of our salespeople to show 
you the $2 .25 table linen we show at 
$1.39. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

An opportunity to earn from $2 to 
$5 a day is offered to about ten young 
men or young ladies with good refer 
ence·s. Inquire of Mr. C'oe, between 9 
and 11 a. m., at Bible School office, 
Room 4, Administration building. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and Weimer 's Grocery ; 

y ou w ill not regret a t rip to town . We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the w ell known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock . Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that y ou can always save y our car 
fare and enjoy a trip to W arsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. -Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

W ARSAW, INDIANA 

-.... 

-
NYE'S GROCERY 

WARSAW 
Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 

Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits. 
Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our Motto. Give Us a Call 

When in the City. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
P hone 94 WARSAW Opera House Blk. 

~ 

GOING TO BUILD 
Use "Vin on a Building Stone for foundation and exterior walls. It 
is in distructable and absolutely water-proof, and is as tine grained 
and handsome as Bedford or Berea stone. 

BuildingMaterialMfg.Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, -Secretary and General 

WINONA LAKE, = = = lb TELEPHONE NO. 306 

I 
I 

r ua -··--·---~-------.... I Paraffine Wrapped , Bread and Boston Brown J 
.1 Bread, two things that you w ill enjoy eating. J 
l Also Pastry and Cakes. All Sturgeon's goods, I 
I on sale at 

~... ..... _.~~ ~~---~?-·--·~-~, .. _':'_~_o_._R __ ~ 
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:t THOMAS ORCHESTRA PROGRAMS FOR THE DAY. :t 
+ + + + oJ• . + 
4 TJ:ursday, August 2-2:30 p. m. T hur-sda,y, Aug ust 2-8 :00 p. m. -" 
:j: Soloist: J.frs. Josephine Bremmerman Edmunds , Soprano. Soloist: Mr. Bruno Steindel. :t + Over ture, "Det• Freischuetz" .................... • . . lVeber Overture, "Carnival Romain ." .... . . . .......... . .. . Berl,ioz .t. 
•l- Aria " Piano Piano Canta Pia" fwm "Der Frie- Wedding Mat·ch and Variations fmm " A Country + + ' schu~tz" ... : ... . ...... : .......... . ....... . lVeb er \Yedding" ... ....... • . . . ;:. , .. . ...... .. . .. Goldma1·k •t• 
~ Symphon y B Minot· (Unfinished) . ........... . ... . Schube•·t Solos for 'Cello. •lo 
o!• Allegm moderato. Andante con moto. a. .Lento ..... . ... . .... . ...... .. .. . . ... ... . Chopin + 
~ IN'l'JiJRMISSION. b Set·enade .. . ................ . . . ..... . Gla.zounow •!o 
0:• Thi'ee Dances, Henry VIII ... ... .. . ... . . . ..... . . . German c Tarentelle .. .. ... . ... . .. ..... .......... . Popper + 
~ 1. "Morris Dance." - 2. "The Shepherd's INTEHMISSTON, oJo + Dance." 3. "Torch Dance." Overture, " Flying Dutchman." ..:• + '.rheme and Variations from Suite Op. 55 .... . Tschaikowsky Siegfried Idyl. + 
4 Finale--Polonaise. Vorspiel, "Lohengrin." 4 
~ Violin obligato by Mr. Ludwig Becker. Ride of the Valkyries .... • .... . ......... . -.. . .•.. Wagner 4 
4 + 
4 Smith & Nixon Piano will be used. ~ 
~ + 
~~·:..:·.:·++·:..-:.·:··:·+.:·.:.~ .. :··!+·:.·: .. +~·+·:.·r .... :·.r~.:··=·~·~··:.++~··:·+·:·4.:·+~··Z··t .. t-·t·+~·.:··:·.;..:·.;·.:·++·~·~·~·t·+~·~·*i·++++·~+·r+·~+++++.:··:. ~ 

W inona Flowers on China. I is begun in the primary grades and is · 
Members of Miss Ellen Eiglehart' s done by l>oth the, boys and girls. Its 

class 1Jave completed several piece:s of prime motive is the teaching of num
ber work. 

As the child grows older, the em
l>roidery shows combinations of 
stitches that are the_ result of steady. 

as a molive and each pupil execu tes a appli cation to the study of addition 

china that are rich in decoration. The 

class i.s making a particular stujy of 

Winona f1ow ers.. They take a f1ower 

design in an original way. One vase and subtraction. 

fini shed this week is parti cularly The work is done in bright colors so 
that it is attractive to the child. There 

handsome, and is done in soft purples, is very little difference between the 
being a ·s tudy of the rich gympsom work done in Norway arrd that of Den
bed found just below the hillside. ·I mark. 

IT TAKES 

GOOD GOODS 
to~make good things ou t of. Y ou'll 
have good bread and pastry if you use 

Littl~ Cr~w Fl~ur 

5 

HICKMAN&NEFF 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOOKING OV ER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the airship looking 

over our ,barga,ins. 

Look out for the grea;t airship; it 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition- August 7th. 

Call and see the plat for the n ew 

addition- the golf link<s-are to be 

sold. Come and see us about t hese 

lots for an investment or for a beau-

tiful situation for a cottage. 

Come and hulk to us about a lot in 

the new addition, to be openeJ Aug. 

7. Get on the ground floor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason together. 

Look over those lots almost within a 

stone's throw of the auditorium !or 

$500. No better investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful for 

Try It and See. , s ituation. 

HOWARD WELLS. 
Chicago: Pianist, Plays With Tho mas Orchestra Friday Afternoon. 

Service on Hillside. I The sketching class under Miss Igle

hart is making progress . They are Dr. Chapman will preach at the I 
lea,rning so well , how to select -and praise service t his evening at 7 
what colors to use t hat their sl;etches o'clock, at t he Hillside, instead of the 
of vVinona scenery are littl e gems. auditorium. T,he Thomas concert will 

The embroideries at the Art school not begin until 8:15. Dr. Chapman's 
are popular, the Norwegian de:signs s u'bject will be "Recognition of Our 
being in demanj. Miss Iglehart has Friends in Heaven.'' 
some needle work done by the chil
dren of Denmark and Norway. 'rhis 
work is: as difficult of execution as is 
the work of the women .of America. 
The children first draw the des ign and 
then embroider it is colors. The work 

• 

For Sale-7-room cottage; new; 
some modern improvements; central
ly located; one block from street car 
line; part time; for particulars ad
dress Box 71, W'larsa,w, Ind. 

F. L. PA TT'ERSON We have several good up to date 

DE NTIST properties in the Park to sell. You 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. ~ 

S. E. \VATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ...... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332, WAR SAW, IN D 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by th e Day, Week 

or Meal. R ates R easonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W . H. EGGLESTON 
DENT IST 

WARSAW, IN DIA NA. 
Gmund Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 

better look over them before you buy 

as we lis't no property that the price 

is not right. 

vVe have _a, number of fine farms !or 

sale. We will be sure to please you 

in quality, quantity ltnd price. We 

make a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some investments that are at· 

tractive. You wi]] say so if you see 

them. Come and talk to us about a 

farm. 

FOR BUILDING M~TERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsa\v Lumber Co. 
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BOOK BINDERS AT WORK. · Fo,reign Mi ssion Day. 
Foreign Mission Day, on Augu·st 23, 

What Some H'ave Produced in Miss will be one of the important days of 
Kno'w't'lton 's School . the Winona Bible Conference. E,ight 

s pe.ake·r s will be on the program, as 
In the a.rts and crafts department at follows: Dr. Henry C. Mabie, Boston, 

College Hall several books have been "Th-e Bible--A Miss,ionary Book;" 
handsomely bound by the students Dr. Hunter Corbett, C~efoo, China, 
who are studying under Miss Lav:na "The Missionary, an Ambassador of 
Knowlton. One bound bYJ Miss Grace Heaven ;" Miss Julia Hanel, of Japan ; 
Heiskell, of Memphis, Tenn., is partie - Dr. Charles E. Bradt, Chicago, "'l'h~ 

ularly beautiful. It is an album of Church-A Missionary Ins,titution;" 
views, all of which were taken by Dr. A. W. Hals·ey, New York, "The 
Miss Heiskell, bound in. rich, soft, Pasto-r- A Missionary Propagandist;" 
brown lea;ther. Dr. J. 0. Revis, Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. 

George Bicknell, of Sullivan, Incl., F . N. Lynch, Wichita, will give a mis
himself a writeT of verse, bas shown s1onary l·ecture; Dr. F. 0 . Ballard, In
his arListic and poetic instinct by bind- dianapolis, "A View of World Wide 
ing in lev,ant morocco Walt Whitman's Conditions." 
"Leaves of Grass." 

Miss Leah Fletcher, of Denver, ha~ 
completed the binding of two books. 
One is t he "Avon of Shakespeare," in 
the soft green shades, while the other 
is bound in blue grass 
leather corners and ba.clc 

cloth with 

NEWS OF THE BALLFIELD. 

Milford Won From Leesburg, 9 to 1-

1 nterurban League Standing. 
Won. Lost. Prct 

Wars,aw .......... 4 2 667 
Miss Juanita Bennett, of Warsaw, is Milf'Ord ...... . ... . 6 3 667 

working 1at a volume of E lbert H ub-
bard's "Little Journeys," which when 
fin ished! will be a handsome volume in 
gr een leather binding. 

The sewin g bench that is being used 
in the school is the same as the one 
used in the seventeenth century, while 
the cutting press is even older, being 
modeled .after those used in the fif· 
teenth century. 

WINONA WOrylAN 'S CLUB. 

Winona ... ........ 4 5 444 
Goshen ....... . ... 3 4 429 
L eesburg .. ........ 1 3 250 
New Paris ........ 0 2 000 

Mi:l ford tied Warso~Jw for first place 
by a 9 to 1 defea,t of L€e;;·bmg on the 
iatter's grounds yesterday. Milford 
out-hit and. out-fielded the hom e team 
a.n.d· won <lt will. Score by in.n.ings: 
Milford .... 0 3 2 1 0 0 3 0 x-9 13 2 
Le.esburg ... 1 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0-1 :J (l 

Batteries-Rapp and' Felkner; Giant 
Topics Discussed' by Two Speakers and Hall. 

Yeste,rday Aflternoon. 

Mrs. Chester Birch, assisted by Mrs . 
R e:ldick, Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Lockwood 
a nd the Misses Noel, Ritchie and Ar-
nold r eceived th e guests who attended 
the meeting of the \V:oman's Club yes
terday afternoon.. 'l'heTe was a mu· 
sica! number by Charles March, and 
Miss Lillian B. Arnold, of the School 
of Librarians, read a paper on "Read · 

vVarsaw play.s a't Goshen tomorrow 
and New Pawis at Winona Saturday. I 

vVarsaw went to South Wh itley, t1:e 
h'Ome -of pitcher Grant, who has been 
playi1~g on the vVarsaw team, and 
lost, 4 to 1. Grant pitched for South 
\Vhitley. 

Tenn is Tour·nament. 
T-he annual tennis tournament at 

\Vi nona will begin today at 1: 15 p. m . ing in l he Home." 
ta.ken .from 1 Miss Arnold placed the Bible as the 'I\he en1tries will be 

first book in literature, as it is in life o'olock to that t ime, and, as sobn as 
a-nd sa id that s~hakespe-are anj othe; the drawings hav e been made, play 
gJreat poets should be studied for cul-l w~ll begm on the ~rbor, fountain and 
ture as well as for pleasure. t'\\ o postoffice -com ts. Among the 

Miss Anna Phel-ps tall;ed on refer- outside entries are R eed, o.f Oberlin, 
Ohio; Sinider , o-f Toledo ; A. and H. 

500,000 Babies 
Are Sacrificed 

State Official Declares Adulterated 
Foods an Appalling Menace. 

At a recent meeting of the exe-cutive 
committee of the National Association 
of State Dairy and J<,ood Departments, 
the secretary of a state board made 
the assertion , and produc ed figures to 
prove it, that the death of nearly half 
a million little children in America 
last year was du e to poisons adminis
tered in impure foods. 

\Velcome, indeed, is a food that i s 
kno\vn to be pure and vvholesome, r ich 
in nutrition and good to eat,-so good 
that no other food can take its place. 
Vile refe r to Malta -Vita, that delicious 
crisp whole-wh eat food. Among all 
the cer ea l foods we believe Malta-Vita 
i s the only food that is simply a nd 
wholly pu r e grain product and nothing 
e lse, except a littl e sal t. It is free 
from any foreign s'veetening agent or 
other a dulterant, and is made in ab
solute cleanliness. 

A perfect breakfast is impossible 
without Malta-Vita, and it's just as 
good three time-s a day. Containing 
eve-ry food element of the best white 
wh eat and pure bRrley malt extract, i t 
is intensely v ita lizing a nd easily di
geste-d. Let your c h ildren have a ll the 
Malta-Vitrr they want and y ou nee& not 
fenr for their health. Try some your
self with crenm or fruit. You never 
tastPd anythin g qu ite so good. A ll 
grocers, now 10 cents. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
vVarsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

Winona Steam 
ence books and their value to a home, 
especially dictionaries and encylope- Black ,of Albion, Ind.; Manning and 
dias. A club woman, Miss Phelp~ Bast, of Morrisonville, Ill. A number , 
said-, should learn to seek heJ· own ref· jl of men on the Park will. a,ls·o enter. 
erence 'books and not expect or ask a aunong them Fulton, Ellwtt, Weer, 
l-ibrarian to jo it for her. Thomas, \Vest, Parkhill and others. At 

At t he close of the program refr esh- least t he preliminary rounds in sin-
ments were served. gles and doubles and the first round in Work Called for and 

"The R el-ation of the Home to singles wi!ll be pl-ayed. If possible, 
Amusements" will be the topic for the further rounds will be played. A11 1 
meeting of n ext week. A conference players · on the Pa.rk and elsewhere 
of former presidents of the· club will a re invJ.ted 'to enter this tournament.\ 
be held soon to an·.age for a S'trC'Jnger Entry fees.: Singles, 50c; doubles, 75c. 

Delivered. 

organization than now exists. I 
vVool dre:ss good's in plaids anc1 pladn 

Ladies' hair shampooing, Turkish , colors; fabrics th·at sold at 50c anj Located South and West of Bottling 

e lectric and all kiJ1ds of baths, mas- 60c for 25c. Richard,son Dry Goods 
sage, etc. Ground• floor vVinona Hotel. Oo. 

E very pair of shoes in the depart
ment offered at noticea,ble price re
ductions until Mond'ay evening next. 
Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is . the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
ofllce at Winona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly located Cottage, for sale on easy payments. 
See C. E . Wiltrout. at Cottage, or Charles Leebrick, 
Real Estate Ddpartment, Administration Building. 

Ord<>rs taken for the 

BLICKENSDERFER nPEWRPfER 
Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five C olors of Ink 

Stenographic ~v8~KE Reasonably 
Telegraph Office, Administration Bid 

~-RANTCROY 
SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

S team and Hot Watet· Heating, 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

P hone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
Cor. ~-lain and Lake Sts. Phones 188-46q 

J.D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South an d East of Auditor
ium. R easonable R ates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

• 
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BR IEF N E W S OF WINONA PARK. \ Dining table•s fro~ $5 to $30, at Rill-\ 
gle's. 

Amos Ring.Je for 'furniture. 

Aluminum souvenirs afWatson 's. 

Camp stools for 25c an{} 50c, at Rin-
gle's. 

Misses Ba1tey, of Muncie, are at the 
Garfield>. 

Reduced prices on Ia wns at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

James D. Llewillyn, of Chicago, is 
at the Fmnconia .. 

, Miss E:mily Johnson, of Fnankfort, 
is at the Tennes·see. 

Ladies.' hose, four pair ·for 25c. Rich
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

Mrs. Dudenhauser, of Ev.ansville, is 
at the Rose mary cott·age. 

We give you values that give. you 
pleasure. Amos Ringle. 

Mrs. Julia E . Cash, of Rockvillt:, 
Ind., is at t he Hamilton. 

Mrs. W. T . JDhn:son of Burlington, 
Ind ., is at the- Tennesse•e cottage. 

W<Ool dress goods worth 50c and 60c 
for 25c. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Reduced prices on ladies' white and 
blue cotton suits, at Graves & Ba.rtol's. 

Axminster and velvert rugs 9x12 
feet , worth $25 for $18.50. Richardson 
Dry Good s Co. 

See the lace neckwear at Graves & 

Bartol's. 

Buy your furniture of Ringle and 
S·ave money. 

Mrs. Harry l!a•throp, of Greensburg, 
is at the. Garfield. 

Wrappe1•s wor~h $1.25 fur 79c. Rich
ardtson Dry Goods Go. 

A 5x7 camera-used but little-for 
sale cheap, at Watson's. 

Miss Je·S'sie M. T'hieland, of Vevay, 
Ind., is at the MarshalL 

\V!wlter A. Ale-xander, of Bellaire, 
Ohio, is at the Recreation. 

Shirt waist s uits that sold at $5 for 
$2.48. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

You can find sty>le.s and color.:; com.
bined tJo your taste. At Rin.gle's. 

Rev. a•nd Mrs·. J. Roberts, of Wapa
kata, Ohio, are f-t the W·illow cottage 

Miss Marth!lJ Hatclrett, of the Sun
shine cottage, is vi·siting in Jolliet, IlL 

Mi~ses Ethel, Lillian and Rosalie 
Dole, of Manteno, IlL, at'e at the Bald
win. 

Mrs. H. A. Gobin and daughter, Miss 
J essie, of Greerrc.astle, Ind., are at 
the Hays. 

Mrs. J . P . AHen, Jr ., and daughter 

Three des·irable buildling lobs fo! Oornelia , of Greencastle, are visiting 
s>a,le, near Mount MemoriaL Address Mrs. Tilden. 
Box 686, W.inona Lake. Miss Bertha Darst, of Chicago, is 

Miss Lois McComb, of Hanover, Ind., visiting the Misses 'fownley, at the 
,is the gnestt of E . A. K. Had>ett and Bona:venture. 
family .art the Sunshine. Mrs-. N. Hines, of Kenton, Ohio, ana 

Special clearance sa1le prices on .all Mrs. Adam Oripe, of G•o·shen, are at 
bedspread. Come _ and see them. the 'l'wilight. 
Richardson Dry Goods Co. Mrs. A. Doyl and son E'ldon and 

•Mtr. and/ Mil'S'. Jacob Gressby, of Mis•s Jennie Zumer, of Chanute, ·Kan., 
Findllay, Oho, are sp ending the weelr a re 'aJt the Ros·lyn. 
wRh their daughter, Mrs'. C. D. AI- All shirt waists a t special clearance 
tha~us, ·at High Point. sale price's until Monday evening next. 

On sale now-ten dozen lawn wrap- Richa.rdson Dry Gcod.s Co. 
pers that are. worth $1.25, for 79c. Miss JVla,rion Miller, of Delphos, 
R icha.rdson Dry Goods Co. Ohio, is :visiting .her cousin, Miss Au-

Mr. ·and Mrs. Milton Denney are a;t r ella Fufton, at the Nuanu. 

the BDnnie Cas tle . Mrs. Denney is a Ncthing reser:ved in our shoe de· 
reader of expedence and is enjoying a pa.r•tment; price reductions one the 
brief rest at Winona be-fore filling he r ent ir e s.toclc Richardson Dry Goods 
Chautauqua engagements in northern Co. 
Illinois. 

On sale now- lawn wrappers in Mr·s.. Bowles, Miss Bessie Bowles, 
light .and dark colors, $1.25 values for J. WI. Dow'ling and Miss Gladys Dowl

ing ,of Ha,rrison, Ohio, are at the Mer-
79c. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

rimae. 
Hickman & Neff give you 5 per cent 

discount on those fine lots in t he golf Mr. Quillen, ·in one hour, caught 
links if you P'lace the order before Au- nine fi sh that weighed 914 pounds. It 
gust 7. Come and talk to us about is one of the largest C!lJtches of t he 
this deal; we can seH Y'OU some lots season. 
thatt will soon net yDu a h'and;some vVe will meet you and take you in 
profit. our automobile to look at those lots or 

Wrappers in dark and light colored a fin e farin for a good investment. 
lawns; garments worth $1.25 for 79c. Send' us wordt through t he telephone. 
Richards-on Dry Goods Co. Hickman & Neff. 

Miss Adele W.allick, who has been Mr. and M.rs. C. V. Smith, of Syra-

·H··!••H+·H+++++++++H·+++·H·+·!·+++++++++·H+++++++++++++++ 
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~ + + + + ~ 
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~: HOWARD WELLS i 
+ + + + 
•l+ USES A -l• + ~ 
+ + + ~ 

:t: SMITH & NIXON PIANO ; 
+ + 
i• ~ 
::: FRIDAY AFTERNOON 6 
+ ~ * ~ + :t -!• + ~ 
~ + ... + :t~ 
+ ~ 
+ + + + 
~ t 
:i: The Smith & Nixon Used Exclusively the Entire Week. :'t 
+ + 
~ ~ 
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-!·+-'rH•o!-++·!·+++·H·++++++o!-~ .. H·+-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++ * ~ + Don't Miss the Treat + 
i• + 
::: Ten Great Life-Size Paintings :!: 
+ •l+ 

i CONCEPTIONS OF CHRIST * 
¥ + 
:!: By America's Master Painters. :!: 
+ + 
:i: DAGUERRE BUILDING, WINONA LAKE. :i: 
+ + J Adn1ission 25c * 
+ The Pictures May be See n as Well at Night as in the Day. I 
t . + y ~ 

·:·++·H+H++·H+++·:.++++++++·l++++++++++++++++++++++++·H-+4-

Fine Photos 
Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

WARSAW, - INDIANA 

Highest Award at Last State 

Convention. 

Piano Bargains. 

WINONA 

HOTEL 
W. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best Resort Hotels in th e 

Middle West. 

First-class S;rvice and Reasonable 

Rates. 
a s tudent of music in Bet•Hn f.or sever- cuse, and Miss Lulu Dennis, -of Go-

'l'hirty p.ianos now in use by the Wi 
shen, who have been. the guesrts of a! years, h!JJS joine-d. her f!lJther, John 

Wallick, of IndianapoHs, ·at t he Wino- Mr:s. c. E. Fligor at the Three G·ables, nona Summer Schools will be sold at 

na Hartel. Miss Wa,[[ick will sing at h a•ve returned 
the Sundiay morning services at the homes. 

to rthel·r· a big sacrifice, the sale to begm Au· 
respective 

gust 18. These instruments are all 
new and in good, first-class condition. 

audJitorium. Fine diress 
Twble linens and napkins at clear- half silk, all 

ance sale prices until Monday nigh t, 139c per y·ard. 
August 6. Richard'son Dry Goods Co. Co. 

fabrics, most of them Parties interested should >See E. C. 
worth 50c, choJce now \Vil son at the IDlkhart cottage on Park 
Richard'Son Dry Goods avenue, or write Rogers & Wilson, 

Goshen, IruJ. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J. D. \VIDAMAN, President. 
CEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S . Buffalo St. WARSAW, IND. 
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F1urniture at Ringle's. 

Try Hickok's choc chips. 

Ea·stman's kodaks and films at Wat
son's. 

Reduction sale on waists at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Misses Ewing, of Sidney, Ohio, are 
at the Buckeye. 

Our prices gladden the ca.reful buy
ers. A:mos Rin!;'le. 

Winona and Warsaw pennants at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

Ladies' gowns as aow at 49c. Rich
ardson Dry Goods Co. 

About 40 different Winona post 
cards· at Watson's drug store. 

Yard calico at 3%c until Monday 
evening. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

A lM"ge variety of iron beds, 
springs and mruttresses, at Ringle's. 

Laces rut 2c and 31hc; sale ends 
Monday night. Richardson Dry Good:s 

Ringle's for furniture. 

Ask for Hiclwk's choc chips. 

Don't visit Warsaw without visiting 
Watson's. 

Royal Worcester corsets aJt Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Corset covers for 19c. Richardson 
Dry Goods Co. 

Good thing for thm;e that want the 
best at Ringle's. 

One lot good towels at Sc each. Rich
rurdson :Dry Goods Co. 

Kodak and post card albrnns at Wat
son's drug and book store. 

You are never too :J,ate to get yom· 
money':s worth :a;t Ringle's. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen' needs attention. 

When you buy chocolates look for 
the name "Hickok" on every piece. 

Two-tone chiffon .taffeta silk worth 
$1 for 69c. RichaJ·dson Dry Good•s Co. 

Co. Largest selection of po:st cards
'W!antedr-An experienced cook; $5 either in Warsaw or Winona-at Wat

per week. Acddress Lock Box 49, Wi- son's. 
nona Lake·. 

Clearance SJLle ell'd~S next Mond:ay 
evening; buy shoes now. Richwrdson 
Dry GoodiS Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Ormana and 
Miss D. Th'omas, of Toled1o, Ohio, are 
at the Franconia. 

One piece 45-inch, aH-wool cham
pruign voille that 'SOld at 90c, for 33c. 
Richardson Dry Goods Oo. 

Clearance sale prices in all depart
ments' of this store until Monctay 
evening, August 6. Rich:ard:son Dry 
Good's· Go. 

'i;\fe• give a d!iscount of 5 per cent on 
·lllll lots sold in the new ad:dition, the 
golf links, on Aug. 7. Hickman & Neff, 
real estate d1e'alers. Telephone 430. 

White silk waists at $1.50 at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

See our a;irship in this paper with All lace curta;in:s a,t clearance sale 
our bargains under it; these b:arg;aimf prices: until Mionday evening next. 
are l!lll ~or you. Hickma.n & Neff, tel- Richard'son Dry Goods Co. 

ephone 430. Low p·rices bu•t not low quality, at 

The low prices on high grade mus- Ringle's. 
lin underweaa: will :surprise you. Oome 
and .see what we have to offer. Rich
ardson Dry Good's Co. 

T.hrree of the ve·ry best located lots 
on the Isla;nd<, cluse in, near the audi
torium, at exceptionally good values. 
Hickman & Neff, Warsaw, Ind. Tele
phone 430. 

Mrs. A. A. Fulton, a mi_ssionary of 
Canton, China, has sent some beauti
ful hand-embroidered waists, . table 
cJoths, napldns, doilies and a few odd 
pieces to ·W'inona Lake to be sold. 
They are to be found at the Swiss Ter
race, or Art rooms at any time of the 
day. Inquire for Mrs. Fred Fulton if 
you desire to see them. 

TIME TABLE BIG FOUR ROUTE. 
(C., C., C. & St. L. Ry.) 

AT WARSAW, IND., STATION. 

South Bou.nd<. 

No 39 Mail and Express, daily .... . .... 6:32 a m 
No 33 Mail and Express, daily ex. Sun 10:08 am 
No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun .... 2:45pm 
No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:~7 p m 

North Bound. 

No 46 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 11:30 am 
Mrs. Eliz-a J'. N elsmr, of Greencastle, No 34 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:47 p m 

h No 42 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun ... 6:10pm 
is a guest at t e Marion cottage. Mrs. No 40 Mail and Express, daily .... . .. . . 10:15 p m ' 

Nelson is the mother of Mrs'. Jean Nel-
son Penfield, of New York, who ·is 
prominent in the. work of the Sorosis 
and W)inchester clubs of that city. 
Mrs. Penfield, who was a guest of 
'friend1s a;t W·inona .some years ago, 
will be remembered as singing at the 
auditorium. It was she who made 
popular at ·winona the <.mng, "In Para
dise I Dwell." 

Our s,uccess 1s ou.r price. 
!Hngle. 

Amos 

Nos. 33 an:d 34 have Parlor Car serv
ice 'between Indianapolis and Benton 
Ha1ibor. 

Nos. 41 and 42 have Parlor Car serv
ice between Indianapolis and Elkhar·t. 

For further info·rmation call on or 
address 
J . C. GRANDY, Agent, Warsaw, Ind. 
R. N. DICKEiY, Agent Winona Lake. 
E. B. A. KELLUM, T. P. A., 

Anderson, Ind. 

Winona Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~==================~ 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M, E. Ross, M[r. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR SITUATION." 

Well Equipped With Every 
Convenience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 

'• 

"' 
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